
3 Flexible FJlorroeco Bibles Practica Ily FREE

THE ASHEBORO COURIER
Has Been Appointed the Authorized Distributor for Ashehoro and Vicinity

Every Member of the Family Can Now Have His or Her
Own Copy of this Bible

This photpgmph gives ut a faint idea of the beauty ,i this Bible. It is bound in genuineFrem h Seal Leather has overlapping covers, ld rounde.ges, corners headbandand marker Internatiog Bible League Presentation Plate free with each Bible

Ask to see this Bible and realize what this offer means to you.
This Bible contains the authorized version of the Old Testament and New Testament and has

text, all the proper words being accented and divided into syllables for quick and easy pronuncia-
tion. It also contains a new series of helps to Bible study including

400 questions anrj ansWers which unfo'd the Scriptures,
3i ueautitul illustrations showing scenes and incidents of. Bi-

ble history, 13 maps of Bible lands in colors, large clear type,
fine paper,each Bible supplied with elastic band and packed in
neat box.

How to Get This Bible.
In the corner of this announcement you will

find a Bible coupon. Return this coupon to The

Courier, Ashebcro, N. C, with 98c (which covers

the items of cost of packing, transportation from

factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary

exoense items) and this magnifcent Bible will be

v
,f R'hle is to be mailed,

oehverfcd ts yefl. n
send 15c extra to cover postage.

A FRIEND TO

THE WORKING MAN

FlTe yeans ago-- I was ao troubled
with kidney trouble and iaflamma-itfk- x

of the bladder tliat I had to
tease working my farm. Life look-

ed dark to mo wiltf I heard of
J5r, Kilnisr's Swa.mp-nci- ct thiough
a ourfd friend. I tried a bottle

and began to feel better at ce

AltfiT using five or fiix bt les I,feU
Hne and have ;ar.l.'..;.. 19 wU

M i had before my rC'..
I wai:it 'stzis fiat Er. Kilmer's

iw'amp-Uw- .t is a kidney medicine
that will cure and I owe my good
wojfc daring the patt five or sU
Hear to it.

Yours very truly,
C. W. MORRIS.

'Presoott, Ala.
ftnbseribed aad atafi to before

mtt this 27th day of March 1912.
O. B. GORDON.

Notary Public-Vn- i

is to certify that Mr- - C--

M.rria has bought Swmp-Ro-ot

at tbia atore in the past- -

ADAH GUTHRIE, Jr.,
Dragciet.

Lrttcr t
Dr. Kllmar C.,

Prior Vflut Swamr-Bo- o Wfll Da
Yor Tom.

Band ten cent to Dr. Kfliner and
rvannanr. Binehamton. N. Y tor a
sample size bottle. It wilU eoarlace
amroae. You will alao re Blve a
booklet of valuable Information,
teUing about the kidneys and blad-
der. When wiflilrg. be sre and

entlon The Weekly Courier.. Regu

lrr fifty-ca- and oneir aire
bottles for sale at all drug atorea.

AdmlnJfitxatcr's Notice- -

Having Qualified as
Wore W. C. Hammi pd, Clerk

rf the Superior Court, cm the e- -

tatfe or w. u. uouwio. bi,,
fiia fa i mrriirv all Derates hav

ifir riAtrmH BisraliiBt oajd estate to
them tn the umderslarned

TntT varified. on or beflcTa the flret
ttnm nr Jmnnarv. 1915. or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
ra overy. Alfl perrpona indebted to
mtnA ealate ar expected to mwie
tin mediate pami aod aettleiment.

THa nee. 22. 1011.

T-- a BOUlflTN,
AdainiAtratora.

COLDS fiftaGHlWE
R nr (1 dosea 660 will break

' any case of Chills & Fever. Colds
A LaGrinoe: it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken Price 25c

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

This Coupon

International Coupon

Sl'he

International

SECRET OF HAPPINESS
Is Service to Humanity According to Views the

atson's Secretary of
America's great commoner,

Secretary o State William J.
Bryan, again thrills humanity
with the ollowin-- . eUif
December j iseu
m ner i

ial in

ti o the Lorn
iie Secret of Hapni

' It is appropriate on this
day of the year.

At this season o the year,
when gi ts are niakin glad the
hearts o children, and when the
young eo le are remembering
Him whose honor Christmas
day is celebrated, the older folks
may find profit in coi sidt-rin-

th philosophy that the Savior
rought into the world. He

taught, not only that service is
the measure o' reatnesp, Dut
that it is the measure of happi
nesa as well. We enjoy life
proportion as we invest in it our
energy, our thou ht and our
sympathy "where the treas"re
is there will the heart be also

"As money is o value only be
cause it can e spent for some
thing that is more desira le, so
existence is of worth only be
cause it can De expended ior
other things. "Whosoever will
save life shall lose it; but whoso
ever will lose his life for my
sake, the same shall save it.
This is a maxim o 'universal ap
lication. demonstrated by his

tory and capable o proof at any
time by experience. The Great
Teacher in tructed the world by
precept and enforced the precept
by example; and yet, in spite of
the great truth which He estab
lished, multitudes are still blind

still hoping to find satisfaction
pursuits which are wholly sel-

fish. Some worship their bodies,
s endin their time collecting the

Girls, Boys,
and try

Cleanse'

- .

bortde
a

Sans Yout Hsir

After your with
always apply a little

to the soalp to larlgorate
aod nrereait drrneset. Better etill,
use aoan as as possible
and Instead hare " Dander iHe Hair
Cleanse." Just moistem cloth

and draw tt careful 1

thiyyugh halr.taklng one stirand
at a time.'- - will remdVe? duet,
dirt and excessive cS. few

Use

I Bible League

return of this coupon with 98 cr to

Get cent

hair
soap

blr

with
your

This

nts

moments you wlH be am&sed, your
hair will oot jnly be clean, but it
will be wary, fluffy andl

nrU19 V1 Vl patKing, Transportation
from factor, checking, clerk hire and other
necessary items entitles ihe holder to a
copy of the Hible League Bible.
Remit 15 cents postage if Bible is to be sent by
mail.

oi
N State.

in

in

in

a 25
"DamdWrlM Stair

a
a

In a

moat palataMd t
stimulatiiio

.'oods and most

..aetves with the most coailv
clothing and housing
iu lux nous home, only to nna
thai they weaken and hnally dt- -

loythe physical irame whicn
hev idolize, u ners pay meir

homair" to the mind, it
and awmn Deiore it, as n it.

were a thin i divine. Its sensa
Mona are more lasting, its oe
liizhts more refined and it has a

range oi
out it may e employ ea as

as the ody. If it is wrom- -

lv it is iar more potent
for evil than muscle ana Done,
and it may lead one into the
mires of doubt and into the soli
turiaa o unbelief. He builds

the sands who the
in man. The soul looks

j a uiupwaru, as me uuwera tut u iucu
faces to the or of day; the con- -

scious presence of the Creator is
a necessary to the o'
the human cmg as is the sun
light.io the plant. To attune
nne'i self to the infinite, it is
necessary to conform to the law
of the universe, and that law is

Tu one
must, by the avoidance of ailJ
that wilt and destroy,
hus and his str ngih and make
it for the doing of the
things that are worth while the
Ur-e- his capacity for ervic-- ,

and 'the more complete his wil
to serve, the muro

will be the f ilfillment of
the It is more blessed
to ive than to rece ve."

AND FRUIT Fresh snd
wholesome, on sale at

Forres Grocery Co.

ON HAIR DANDRUFF,

imamentiig

themselves

flattering

acnievemenis,

happiness

dissipate

available

abun-
dantly

CAUSES
SCALP GETS. DRY, HAIR FALLS OUT.

washing
Danderine

the
sparingly

Danderlne

expense

urinks,

greater

directed,

ignores
sniritual

service. largely,

linsness

promise

CANDIES

SOAP

abuadatnt

tad possess an JaoatmparaMst sore
aesa and lustre.

Besides oleanstoai smol beautify
Ins; the hair, one application) of

of dandruff: the scalp,
ltcklng-- and Calling hair.

la to tho hair what rresa
showers of. rain aad suisshlne srs
to It goes right to the
reels, invigorated smd strengthens
producing properties causa the hair
to lanx. atironjr amdl

any a stars tm . swjwmf
try)

j

INGESTION. GAS.

STOMACH MISERY

Time "Pace's IMapepsin" In Fire
Minutes Your Sour. tto-s- y

Feels Fine, '

Sour, gassy, upset tn--
dlgeutioiK heartburn. dyspepslS;
When the food ycu eat in-- rn iha in iht tnwn of Aahhnro. N. C... niirsnant-- . tn rosr.

headhelndTfeeaS nd of the stockholders, we will offer at Sale the
that's whem you realize piant oi me vvneeiDarrow oc mig. o., patent

the magic In pape's
makes ail stomach misery vamsu
in five

If your stomach is in a ajictinu- -
oua revoat-w4- it y (U) cam t gti i
regulated, pJease, Coor your sajce. try
Pape's Diapejpedn. It's so
to hare a bad stomach-mak- e ytJUT
aext mal a favorite loi t mei.
Mmn tuVa a little inere
will not be any distress eat wmq--
out fear. It's because Pape's m-a-
pepsin really does" regulate weaa.
out-o-f coder that gives it
Its of salea

Get a large fifty-cen- t case oi
Pape's Ddapepsla from say drug
store. It Is the sures
st, tmtach relief and cure knowa. It
ictii Almirt Uke mafcic - n i

Smd pleaaaa
prepar&Uoa which truly bs-lc-ps

ta erery home.

CONFESSION

Hopes Her Statement, PahEc,

wOl Womea.

Hlnes, Alt. "I must confess", styt
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thai
Cardui, the tonic, has done me
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using laraui. i
1 naa

I could hardly drag srouns,
and would have severe headaches, con
Unuously.

Since taking Cardui. I nave eanreiy
quit up what 1 eat
aecma m aigesi au nyni, in w

10 la weight"
It you are a victim st any of the sunt

cms Ills so common to your set, it is
wrong to suffer. .... ...

.Far halts Cardui has sees) rs
Kevin iust such ilia, m praven y fls
Shousaads of letters, similar to the aboT
which pour into our sjiflce, year hy yeas.

rriiii i hecatise it is cose- -
posed of IngredlenU wttckactspecifkf
Mtha confinhdioa, asd hsl

ulld the weakened argtackWhonU
Danderlne erery partial asd Streagtii.

sttnuilates
stopping
DatDdennie

vegetate

beautUml,

BloatoJ,
Stomach

stomach,

CajdulnMbelsbs4wiaiM
voa. too. uet a some wmw. iw

Men. Ladles. Yxu can surely hav nViilrivATtiota of hair; Get a 8 ct.J UflUU.rOU
bottle of frsoS FBR FLETCKzJTS

rug
'J OAOTORIA

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING PLANT FOR SALE

IN OPERATION

SATURDAY, JAN. 17, 1914, AT 1:00 P. Aft.

fermeuits nrpmiaog
Solution Public entire

niiserablB. AsneDoro mciuamg
Diapepsin.

miiautes.

needless

DiapePsin.

stomachs
millions smoually.

auiosiest.

aniAiiitfifl. hammlesa
stomach

Made

Help Other

woman's

irregular.

spitting EWYUutsj

gained pounds

century,

tucxttutiti

womanlF

dlssolres

ClwcharmiPB
KooiwlUDin's Daodertn

ON

covering the manufacture of our popular Steel Wheels, together
with equipment for making same, complete quipment for the
manufacture of Railroad, Canal, Garden, Brick, and other wooden
wheelbarrows, Trucks, Singletrees, etc., and for stocking steel trar
wheelbarrows.

Also small foundry and machine shop the only one between
Huh Point and Biscoe.

This wheelbarrow plant has been in continuous operation
years, and will be sold in operation, thus enabling the pur

chaser to take charge without any interruption in the business.

Our line is sold by most of the leading hardware jobbers wk4
sell in the South-easter- n States.

All SALES CONTRACTS and the GOOD WILL of the bust- -

ness go to the purchaser, which are valuable in themselves, since -

the reputation of our Barrows is established In a large territory.
Our NEAREST COMPETITORS are: Rome, Ga., Chattanooga;.

Tenn., Columbus, Ohio, and Syracuse, N. Y.
The EQUIPMENT will be sold separate from the real estate

so as to allow purchaser to remove plane to some other point, if de-
sired, and not have to buy the land and buildings. At the same
time we will give an option on the lots and buildino as follows,. te-
eny purchaser desirint toContinue the businses here :

1. Foundry and Machine Shop lot and buildings at 500, to pur
chaser of equipment. Lot about 60x250 ft. ,

2. Wheelbarrow Factory buildinr and lot at $1,000, to pur-chas-

of equipment. Lot about 200x250 ft.
3. An additional lot adjoining the Wheelbarrow Factory lot o

the south at 1,000, to purchaser of the' Wheelbarrow plant. Lob
about 185x250 ft.

Whoolhnrrnar nlanr. will ho nfforaA oananfs fmm fnnnilmr

with pine lumber business. Local pine lumber supply .now about
exhausted. 2. Lack of capital to manufacture full line of steel tray
barrows, au steel Darrows ana roaa scrapers, which should be adieer
to give volume to the business.

Can be operated successfully as it Is in connection with lumber'
business in lumber territory all necessary machinery for manu
facture or dressed lumber, on small scale,, being included in thr
present equipment - .

. Some of the old stockholders would take an interest in a rew
organiaation, if desired, under proper conditions.

Terms of sale : une-nai- z cash, balance In two equal payment
on three and six months' time, if desired,, provided deferred pay
ments are properiy securea. -

Fpr .further infarmation, address ' '

ASHEBORO OTLBAH10W & 11G. GO,

ASHEBORO, N. &

Sy erder of the 'Directors, pareaaat to reaolatid e tk?
Stoekholders.

ADVERTISING IN TUB COURIER PAYS


